
Suicide is a complex phenomenon withSuicide is a complex phenomenon with

numerous influences, including the indivi-numerous influences, including the indivi-

dual’s personality, biology, culture anddual’s personality, biology, culture and

social environment, as well as the macro-social environment, as well as the macro-

economic and political context.economic and political context.

In 2000 there were over 800 000 sui-In 2000 there were over 800 000 sui-

cides worldwide. The World Healthcides worldwide. The World Health

Organization estimates that more peopleOrganization estimates that more people

die each year from suicide than in all thedie each year from suicide than in all the

world’s armed conflicts. The rate of suicideworld’s armed conflicts. The rate of suicide

has generally been increasing over the pasthas generally been increasing over the past

50 years and there has been a change in50 years and there has been a change in

the age risk profile: those over 45 yearsthe age risk profile: those over 45 years

old represented 60% of the total in 1950old represented 60% of the total in 1950

but only 45% by 1998. These rate changesbut only 45% by 1998. These rate changes

are mainly due to fluctuations in theare mainly due to fluctuations in the

number of male suicides (World Healthnumber of male suicides (World Health

Organization, 2002).Organization, 2002).

SUICIDE RATES INDIFFERENTSUICIDE RATES INDIFFERENT
COUNTRIESCOUNTRIES

The suicide rate varies internationally.The suicide rate varies internationally.

Some South and Central American coun-Some South and Central American coun-

tries report annual rates as low as 3 pertries report annual rates as low as 3 per

100 000, whereas the former Soviet Union100 000, whereas the former Soviet Union

and eastern bloc countries have relativelyand eastern bloc countries have relatively

high rates: Belarus and the Russian Federa-high rates: Belarus and the Russian Federa-

tion both have male suicide rates of over 60tion both have male suicide rates of over 60

per 100 000 (World Health Organization,per 100 000 (World Health Organization,

2002). Cultural factors influence the likeli-2002). Cultural factors influence the likeli-

hood of unexplained deaths being classifiedhood of unexplained deaths being classified

as suicides, but such biases are not suffi-as suicides, but such biases are not suffi-

cient to explain national differences in ratescient to explain national differences in rates

or changing rates in countries over time.or changing rates in countries over time.

Similar economic and political changesSimilar economic and political changes

have different effects on suicide rates inhave different effects on suicide rates in

different countries, which underlines thedifferent countries, which underlines the

importance of culture in modifying theimportance of culture in modifying the

effects of macroeconomic change (Maki-effects of macroeconomic change (Maki-

nen, 2000). The importance of culture isnen, 2000). The importance of culture is

emphasised by international differences inemphasised by international differences in

the gender and age groups that are at high-the gender and age groups that are at high-

est risk, and in the relevance of particularest risk, and in the relevance of particular

risk factors (Jirisk factors (Ji et alet al, 2001). International, 2001). International

figures suggest that the UK and USA havefigures suggest that the UK and USA have

mid-range suicide rates with annual deathmid-range suicide rates with annual death

rates per 100 000 of approximately 12 forrates per 100 000 of approximately 12 for

men and 3 for women in the UK, and 18men and 3 for women in the UK, and 18

and 4 respectively in the USA (Worldand 4 respectively in the USA (World

Health Organization, 2002).Health Organization, 2002).

SUICIDE RATES INETHNICSUICIDE RATES INETHNIC
GROUPS WITHINCOUNTRIESGROUPS WITHINCOUNTRIES

Aggregated figures hide major geographicAggregated figures hide major geographic

discrepancies and variations in ratesdiscrepancies and variations in rates

between ethnic groups within a country.between ethnic groups within a country.

For example, there are high rates in theFor example, there are high rates in the

aboriginal peoples of Australia and Newaboriginal peoples of Australia and New

Zealand compared with the colonists, andZealand compared with the colonists, and

in a number of populations from the Indianin a number of populations from the Indian

diaspora around the world. The suicide ratediaspora around the world. The suicide rate

in White Americans is double that ofin White Americans is double that of

African Americans, but this is largelyAfrican Americans, but this is largely

accounted for by the disproportionatelyaccounted for by the disproportionately

higher rates in older White men. Nativehigher rates in older White men. Native

Americans (including those in Alaska) haveAmericans (including those in Alaska) have

rates of suicide that are at least 50% higherrates of suicide that are at least 50% higher

than the White population. East Asianthan the White population. East Asian

American women have the highest suicideAmerican women have the highest suicide

rates of all women over the age of 65 yearsrates of all women over the age of 65 years

in the USA. Hispanic Americans are half asin the USA. Hispanic Americans are half as

likely to complete suicide as White Ameri-likely to complete suicide as White Ameri-

cans, but there are significantly higher ratescans, but there are significantly higher rates

of suicidal ideation and suicide attempts inof suicidal ideation and suicide attempts in

young Hispanic Americans at high schoolyoung Hispanic Americans at high school

which are now being reflected in theirwhich are now being reflected in their

suicide rates. Changes in suicide rates havesuicide rates. Changes in suicide rates have

also been reported in African Americanalso been reported in African American

youths aged 10–14 years: between 1980youths aged 10–14 years: between 1980

and 1995 there was an increase almostand 1995 there was an increase almost

double that for the White aged-matcheddouble that for the White aged-matched

population (US Department of Health andpopulation (US Department of Health and

Human Services, 2001).Human Services, 2001).

In the UK, place of birth rather thanIn the UK, place of birth rather than

ethnicity is recorded on the death certifi-ethnicity is recorded on the death certifi-

cate, which makes national comparativecate, which makes national comparative

studies from routine data-sets difficult. Halfstudies from routine data-sets difficult. Half

of the UK’s ethnic minority population isof the UK’s ethnic minority population is

born in the UK, and the problem is furtherborn in the UK, and the problem is further

compounded by the fact that these peoplecompounded by the fact that these people

tend to be younger and may be at increasedtend to be younger and may be at increased

risk of suicide compared with their parents.risk of suicide compared with their parents.

Soni Raleigh (1996) used data on place ofSoni Raleigh (1996) used data on place of

birth to compare suicide ratios of foreign-birth to compare suicide ratios of foreign-

born and UK-born nationals. Suicide ratiosborn and UK-born nationals. Suicide ratios

were significantly lower in men born inwere significantly lower in men born in

Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Pakistan at allBangladesh, Sri Lanka and Pakistan at all

ages; they were raised in young men bornages; they were raised in young men born

in India and East Africa; and they were alsoin India and East Africa; and they were also

significantly higher in Indian and Eastsignificantly higher in Indian and East

African women, in whom there was aAfrican women, in whom there was a

two- to threefold excess at ages 15–34two- to threefold excess at ages 15–34

years. Ratios were low in Pakistani andyears. Ratios were low in Pakistani and

Bangladeshi women overall, but elevatedBangladeshi women overall, but elevated

in the 15- to 25-year-old group. The suicidein the 15- to 25-year-old group. The suicide

ratios in those who were Caribbean-bornratios in those who were Caribbean-born

were low overall, but raised in the 25- towere low overall, but raised in the 25- to

34-year-old group.34-year-old group.

Neeleman & Wessely (1999) conductedNeeleman & Wessely (1999) conducted

a survey of all unexplained deaths in one areaa survey of all unexplained deaths in one area

of London. They found that residents ofof London. They found that residents of

African–Caribbean origin had relativelyAfrican–Caribbean origin had relatively

low suicide rates and young Indian womenlow suicide rates and young Indian women

relatively high rates. The rates of suicide inrelatively high rates. The rates of suicide in

residents born in Scotland and Ireland wereresidents born in Scotland and Ireland were

2.1 to 2.9 times higher than the local base2.1 to 2.9 times higher than the local base

rate. In their study the suicide rates of youngrate. In their study the suicide rates of young

White men were higher than those of theWhite men were higher than those of the

elderly.elderly.

RISK FACTORS FOR SUICIDERISK FACTORS FOR SUICIDE

Individual risk factors for suicide areIndividual risk factors for suicide are

varied, but in many countries rates arevaried, but in many countries rates are

highest in men, those who are divorced orhighest in men, those who are divorced or

separated, the unemployed, those in socialseparated, the unemployed, those in social

class 5 and those who are socially isolated.class 5 and those who are socially isolated.

The rates of suicide are highest in springThe rates of suicide are highest in spring

and early summer in both northern andand early summer in both northern and

southern hemispheres. Low risk is asso-southern hemispheres. Low risk is asso-

ciated with religiosity. Alcohol consump-ciated with religiosity. Alcohol consump-

tion and easy access to toxic substances ortion and easy access to toxic substances or

firearms are positively correlated withfirearms are positively correlated with

suicide rates. The majority of those who killsuicide rates. The majority of those who kill

themselves have a psychiatric illness, andthemselves have a psychiatric illness, and

this and recent admission to a psychiatricthis and recent admission to a psychiatric

hospital are by far the most important riskhospital are by far the most important risk

factors at a population level.factors at a population level.

Durkheim (1897) proposed that theDurkheim (1897) proposed that the

societal and cultural context influencedsocietal and cultural context influenced

the risk of suicide in an individual. Hethe risk of suicide in an individual. He

described three types of suicide: egoisticdescribed three types of suicide: egoistic

(individuals who had lost their sense of(individuals who had lost their sense of

integration within their social group andintegration within their social group and

so no longer felt subject to social, familyso no longer felt subject to social, family

or religious control); anomic (individualsor religious control); anomic (individuals

who lived in a society that lacked collectivewho lived in a society that lacked collective

order because it was in the midst of socialorder because it was in the midst of social

change or political crisis); and altruisticchange or political crisis); and altruistic
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(people who sacrificed their lives for the(people who sacrificed their lives for the

good of the community). Analyses ofgood of the community). Analyses of

Durkheim’s hypotheses using modern sta-Durkheim’s hypotheses using modern sta-

tistical methods have generally supportedtistical methods have generally supported

his theories. Rates of suicide are highhis theories. Rates of suicide are high

during economic depression and low duringduring economic depression and low during

war. In the USA, states that spend more onwar. In the USA, states that spend more on

public welfare have lower suicide rates.public welfare have lower suicide rates.

RISK FACTORS FOR SUICIDERISK FACTORS FOR SUICIDE
INMINORITYGROUPSINMINORITYGROUPS

Recent Swedish studies have concluded thatRecent Swedish studies have concluded that

first-generation immigrants tend to havefirst-generation immigrants tend to have

higher rates of suicide than the populationhigher rates of suicide than the population

of their country of origin, but the rate isof their country of origin, but the rate is

higher still in their Swedish-born childrenhigher still in their Swedish-born children

(Hjern, 2002). In addition to cultural(Hjern, 2002). In addition to cultural

factors that mediate suicide rates in ethnicfactors that mediate suicide rates in ethnic

minority groups, the acceptability of suicideminority groups, the acceptability of suicide

in the ethnic majority population and thein the ethnic majority population and the

response of the host culture to the ethnicresponse of the host culture to the ethnic

minority group are important. Although itminority group are important. Although it

has been argued that ethnic minorityhas been argued that ethnic minority

groups will acquire the rates of suicide ofgroups will acquire the rates of suicide of

the ethnic majority group over time, therethe ethnic majority group over time, there

have been persistently lower rates of suicidehave been persistently lower rates of suicide

in some groups – for instance Africanin some groups – for instance African

Americans – and consistently higher ratesAmericans – and consistently higher rates

in other ethnic minority populations, suchin other ethnic minority populations, such

as the native populations of the USA andas the native populations of the USA and

Australia.Australia.

NeelemanNeeleman et alet al (2001) demonstrated(2001) demonstrated

that suicide rates are higher in areas wherethat suicide rates are higher in areas where

ethnic minority groups are in lower concen-ethnic minority groups are in lower concen-

tration. This is not due to confounding bytration. This is not due to confounding by

gender, age, deprivation or unbalancedgender, age, deprivation or unbalanced

migration. This effect may not be due tomigration. This effect may not be due to

ethnicityethnicity per seper se, as other density effects have, as other density effects have

been demonstrated. For instance, there arebeen demonstrated. For instance, there are

higher rates of depression in single mothershigher rates of depression in single mothers

who live in areas with a low concentrationwho live in areas with a low concentration

of single mothers than in those who live inof single mothers than in those who live in

areas with a higher proportion of singleareas with a higher proportion of single

mothers (Driessenmothers (Driessen et alet al, 1998). It may be, 1998). It may be

that a relative lack of support by peoplethat a relative lack of support by people

with similar social situations or the percep-with similar social situations or the percep-

tion of a more hostile social environmenttion of a more hostile social environment

explains these findings.explains these findings.

At an individual level, socio-economicAt an individual level, socio-economic

stress, thwarted aspirations, racism, accul-stress, thwarted aspirations, racism, accul-

turation, culture clash with parents, lossturation, culture clash with parents, loss

of religious affiliation, difficulty withof religious affiliation, difficulty with

identity formation, and loss of family andidentity formation, and loss of family and

community support may have effects oncommunity support may have effects on

suicide risk. However, context is important;suicide risk. However, context is important;

all of these risk factors are influenced by theall of these risk factors are influenced by the

socio-economic situation of the group, itssocio-economic situation of the group, its

culture and history, and the mainstreamculture and history, and the mainstream

social environment. The institutionalsocial environment. The institutional

deconstruction, decreased collectivism,deconstruction, decreased collectivism,

increased normlessness and helplessnessincreased normlessness and helplessness

and increased personal risk that character-and increased personal risk that character-

ise a post-modern society may increaseise a post-modern society may increase

the risk of depression in the whole popu-the risk of depression in the whole popu-

lation. This could interact with the particu-lation. This could interact with the particu-

lar situation of an ethnic minority group tolar situation of an ethnic minority group to

lead to an increased risk of suicide.lead to an increased risk of suicide.

SUICIDE INMENTALHEALTHSUICIDE INMENTALHEALTH
USERS: ATARGET FORUSERS: ATARGET FOR
PREVENTIONPREVENTION

Current suicide prevention strategies inCurrent suicide prevention strategies in

developed countries target high-risk popula-developed countries target high-risk popula-

tions (World Health Organization, 2002).tions (World Health Organization, 2002).

Most people who die by suicide have pre-Most people who die by suicide have pre-

viously been in contact with psychiatric ser-viously been in contact with psychiatric ser-

vices, which makes service users an obviousvices, which makes service users an obvious

target group. Service users from minoritytarget group. Service users from minority

ethnic groups could be considered an evenethnic groups could be considered an even

higher risk group because of their increasedhigher risk group because of their increased

rates of mental health problems, high ratesrates of mental health problems, high rates

of untreated mental health problems, andof untreated mental health problems, and

the poorer levels of compliance and satisfac-the poorer levels of compliance and satisfac-

tion with services. Conflict with services andtion with services. Conflict with services and

poor compliance are important risk factorspoor compliance are important risk factors

for suicide in people with mental healthfor suicide in people with mental health

problems (De Hertproblems (De Hert et alet al, 2001). Add to these, 2001). Add to these

the late presentation to services by membersthe late presentation to services by members

of some ethnic minority groups, the increas-of some ethnic minority groups, the increas-

ing rates of suicide in younger populationsing rates of suicide in younger populations

and the skewed age distribution of ethnicand the skewed age distribution of ethnic

minorities towards younger age groups,minorities towards younger age groups,

and it is clear that suicide in young ethnicand it is clear that suicide in young ethnic

minority service users is likely to be anminority service users is likely to be an

increasingly important public health issue.increasingly important public health issue.

There has been no specific investigationThere has been no specific investigation

of risk factors for suicide in ethnic minorityof risk factors for suicide in ethnic minority

mental health service users in the UK. Itmental health service users in the UK. It

remains unclear who is at increased risk,remains unclear who is at increased risk,

and why. The paper by Huntand why. The paper by Hunt et alet al (2003,(2003,

this issue) goes some way to filling thisthis issue) goes some way to filling this

void, but information from their report isvoid, but information from their report is

limited and more in-depth work will belimited and more in-depth work will be

needed if we are to be able to predict whoneeded if we are to be able to predict who

is at risk. For instance, Huntis at risk. For instance, Hunt et alet al reportreport

that clinicians believe that suicides in youngthat clinicians believe that suicides in young

African–Caribbean service users are moreAfrican–Caribbean service users are more

likely to be preventable, but we do not yetlikely to be preventable, but we do not yet

have the data to target those at greatest riskhave the data to target those at greatest risk

or to develop evidence-based preventionor to develop evidence-based prevention

strategies.strategies.
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